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InitJtution Ukct prlda in trie fact that it cnableaTHISpatrons to deposit their fundi juit as they receive
them' from time to time, no matter how. often or

how Urge or small the sum. The llibemla Savings Dank
alwajm handles the smallest account with the tame con
sideration as it does banking business of the largest
volume.
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FOR FINANCIAL ILLS
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HIBERNIA SAVINGS BANK
"A Conservative Custodian" .

Open Saturday Evenings from Six to Eight
Corner Second and Washington Streets, Portland, Or.
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thaa I hava NpriMiiu4 thaia ta a. 1

, ahall aak that aa lnatltoa aa atada
the mayor, 'and I will bring witnesses
le prove them Tha only reaaon th

furrancy H.forrn" waa lha lpl board made the chargee general and
ordered Murphy a dismissal 'for tha goodahlrh inil tha all'Mlnn of tha4 Kun rity council prohibiting

4 publle g oa tha airn 4 of lha service, waa to let him down

that Ua whoia aia at ur.io may
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Urandrlew Commercial cluha ara
working In l.ava fruit of tnls
valley aervad exclusively on
Northern Pacific dining cars, at
leaat through tha valley, and If
lualbla. throuchout tha entire
Una Tha fruit growers would
furnish apricots, poaches andi
othtr fruits In season free to tha
railway, provided tha railroad
people make It clear that tha
fruit la Yakima grown, thua
dlapxlllng tha eaelern Idea whlna
many paesenvere have that Irri-
gated frutt la tasteleaa.
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and raagra) hava fallad t 4 mil if ha aeaa fit Tha phai(r 4 fore the attention of the water boardMr. lvklnham aiiroe1 tha aol a fine of from II to i
4 or ImprlsAnmaral la lha city jail by Mayer Kuahllght were that Murphycalled Aldrleh rurremr H1 without rea

ertallon. declaring that Ita enactmentof to It daa. accepted a check for 11!. tl from a Junk
dealer for material aold by Murphy.Into law would cure all the Ilia of tha

American currency em Ha ex
4 The rlty la full of railroad
4 laborers working on tha lo-a- l

4 atrrat railway aystam and aa
The mayor saya this material conalsted
mainly of lead taken from discarded
service mslns. Ha contends that It waa

plained at length and minutely tha three

perform uta auuaa mr mrm .- -

aoma aalarlaa ta parfortn.
X daalra that tha atata damand a
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HOMER II TAV1S.

4 tha Oregon Klwrtrlc la about to 4 fundamtnial defect in nur ranking and
currency ayatem. and showed how the he property of the city. Murphy aaldbagin work Inalda tha city Dm- - 4 be did not consider the lesd belonged toAldrlch bill would cure. ra h defect.4 Its with a large craw of man. It a anybody.-- Va hava plenty of money." aald Mr.4 waa davinad advlsabla tq take tha The lead waa taken from old pipeCnoklngham, "but we don t know how4 attp against radical apaakara.

TUALATIN VALLEY ACREAGE
Splendidly located near Portland, on United Railways; fast train,
week-en- d ratei, commutation tickets. Near town of North Plaina.
Electric light, pure water, improved itreeti, modern buildings. Ideal
location for

FRUIT FARMS, DAIRY FARMS. BERRY FARMS. POULTRY
FARMS ,

ENCOURAGEMENT GIVEN SMALL INDUSTRIES
For literature write or cat at office of

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
Main 5076, or A 3774. 235 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.

connections that, had been replaced byin u aa It. Our hanka and tha United4) he city. The old connections were psldgtataa treaauty aia overrun with gold
for by the property owners. The mayorand alHar, but wa hava no credit curPersonals akea the view that alnce the city re

PARK FOR ALBERTA
DISTRICT IS URGED

At tha laat meeting of the Killings- -

rency. r
WOMAN'S REQUEST FOR placed them the discarded pipe belongedThe country never will have a

to the rlty.Hflc currency until It devlaea one thatDIVORCE IS REFUSED Murphy admitted the sale of the leadIII eipaod and contract to meet the worth Avenue Improvement club, at to the Junk dealer, J. Thla manrequirements of trade. Tha European htch delegates of tha Woodlawn aa ml his wife testified that Murphy hudIva Brown Itatton waa rafuel a di discount system Is idenj. Thers money
riowa wnere u is nei! ir iterun sold lead and material to hltn on four

other occasions.
vorce from har husband, Rosa Hatlon.
whom aha had sent to tha rockplla thrae wants a large amount cf money tha

wall aa tha Alberta Improvement clubs
were present, a protest against tha Inac-
tivity of lha council Inprovidlng a park
for tha Alberta district waa Introduced.

An Investigation of the accounta ofGerman Iwnk simply ralaea tha dlsdays after their marriage, yesterday by
Prealdlng Judge Kavanaugh. Tna count rata and Ixindon and rarla tha water department recently disclosed

the fact that 58.000 pounda of Wd wereThey argued there aheuld be a park andpromptly send all tha money needed.
Wa have no discount rata. Our rata Is ahort. Thla lead at 6 cents a pflund was 7 ' OREGON HOTELS OREGO.V HOTELSworth close to 11000. Nobody knows

lira. Harbart Hum, wifa of tha wll
known flan paekar. ta at tha Portland
fram Prlndl. Waah.

Mra. Clark W. Tbompaon, wifa of
tha Caacada Lucka lumberman, la rf-latara- d

at tba Portland.
Mra. M. Bouthworth, with tha run-a- et

marmilne. la at tba Portland from
fc'an Francisco.

A. W. 8telna0in. a capitalist of
coma, la rgired at tha Portland.

Adrian Weaver, owrutr of muoh Hood
River orchard land, la a gueat at tba
Portland.

Captain C. H. Harlow and wifa, of
Ban ajiclaco( ara reftsterad at tha
Portland.

'Dr.. A. A. Lindsay ha talcan ttp hta
noma at tba Bcxwera.

R. D. Maxwell, a bualnaaa man and

Joke. Tha Hank of Franca haa not
chanced lis discount rata half a doien what became of this lead, though the

mayor haa stated he believes it waa

ludge'a reasons ware not given, but an
investigation is bring tnada by tha court
aurroundlng tha condltlnna existing be-
tween tha woman and Hoes and Hteve
Hatton. Roaa Hatlon. tha huaband. waa
sentenced to 90 daya for beating the
woman! Ft eve Hatton waa releaeed

playground for tha children. Petitions
had been signed before, but not heeded.
Peninsular is too distant, they held, and
Alberta being tha more settled district,
they feel they have been alighted. As
to the new sohool building, a ideation
on Nineteenth avenue, Twenty-secon- d

ttmea In 40 years, while lha dlacount
rate In New York frequently changes tolsn.
40 times In half a dosen minutes.

j SI jJJMr. Cooklngham declared that lhairum tna county jail Thurxday from a Aldrlch currency bill haa bwea indorsed
NOW IS SEASON FOR

FINE GOOSEBERRY PIES
and Alnsworth streets waa recomcharge of larceny preferred by tba wo by every thinking banker In the United mended to the school board. AU the .88B8S.Bii.,gi,man. etatea. three clubs Indorse tha proposed newTha woman testified that Ross Hat RctPojalaT,

Hotel25! : 2:2:2!: wi : : :: en mmPbridge for Vancouver, but want theton whipped her tha next day after they Gooseberry plea are the latest for thacapitalist of Loa Anela, and wifa, ara were married. This also occurred th WrnlBMrt I eiWSfiie.liagg-- a - i SI T Ibridge landing on .Union avenue, and
not on Patton avenue, ss that locationat tba Bowara. r r i s issecond snd third days after tha mar

tS. B. Wallace, an automobile dealer l .i.'iaVifiiNJMi-i'in.n.'r-nage. on tha third day aha made

Season.
Supplies of berries sre very heavy at

this time, and the price has reached
the lowest level of the seaaou. Canning
time la at hand and the fruit Is of ex

Hi 'e,rz.
' of Seattle, ta registered at tba Bowara, would serve the most people, they de

rlare. As to the rarllne on Killings
worth, the committee reported that pro.

complaint against him, which resulted
in the rnrkplle sentence. From the evl- -F. N. Howa, a dealer In automobile

of Ban Franc laco, la a gueit at tha Bow

Fighting Han Jose Scale.
Salem, Or., May 25. A vigorous

fight Is being wsged in this section
against Pan Jose scale by County Fruit
Inspector Jones, who saya that unless
the orchardjsts succeed in eradicating
tha peat he will cut down their trees.
He recently cut down a half acra of
trees belonging to C. D. Jonea. He
states that the scale is so bad in some
sections that there la a probability of

aence yesterday, both men have been cellent quality.ceedlng running smoothly. ,art. living Jn rooms furnlsbed by tha wontan
Mra. Q. W. Peacock of Loa Angalaa, .u witness icaunea ana never saw

la regiatered at tha Bowera. me men work.
Miss Bweetzer Promoted.

Olympia, Wash.. May 26. Mias Grace
Orford Healthy Spot.
(United Pr" loused Wire.t

London, May 25. The village of Or
Dlvorcea granted In the afternoon

of court were: J. W. Ellis from
H. A. Wllllama, a distiller of Peoria.

111., and wife, are guesta at tha Seward.
W. 8. Richards, a real aetata dealer,

of tha firm- - of Richards lire-there- , at

Sweetser haa been appointed assistant
state librarian to succeed Josephine
Holgate who is to be married to Stata

ford, Suffolk, clalma to be the healthiestMissouri c. Ellis, cruelty: Addle H spot in Europe. Of the tit inhabitants.it being neceaaary for him to destroy
fully 100 acrea of trees- -

Moylan from R. J. Moylan, desertion; 7 are over 70 years of ago and the, lxia Angeles,, is at tna Howard. iiy ii. tveDO irom J. N. Webb. ri. Representative Hubble of Yakima, next
week. Miss Sweetser is city librarianV. A. Davis; a business man of Mad- - sertlon; Rltta Hay from Edwin Mav agea of 14 or them aggregate 2000

years. of Belllngham.

THE PORTLAND

DELIGHTFULLY locat."
of

the city. Convenient
to the' shops, theatres and
urban cara. Popular Grill
and Dining Room, famed
for their excellence. Euro-
pean. J1.50 upwards.

0. 3- - KATJTSIAirjr, Manager

Crowds attend Oaks Kink theea daya;xord, la registered at tba Boward. cruelty; Nettle Brown from John Brown,
t--L - L, A. Stoll, a wealthy mining man of ucbci i,u, neoecca b. Towson fromDenver, and wifa, and Mrs. M. M. Btoll, iravis jowson. crue tv. ai.i.i.i.ara at tha 6 e wand. '""" rom ueorge Tollman, deser

C. L Sparry, a steal manufacturer of
TVUmeroing, Pa and wife, and R. E.
eperry, ara at tba Beward. BAUERWAERTS TRIESThomas Namack, advanoa man for
Maude Adama, In "Chantaclar," la at TO BLAME PUTNAMtha Beward,

A. A. Hobbs, ,a tlmbarman of Minna- - HOEL MULTNOMAH VSSffil(United Pre Lased Wire.)apolla, Mlnn Is a guest at tha Beward.
luverside, cal., May 25. Attempts toC B. Harans, Daix owner of tha Ho In size, appointments, service

and fireproof quality of thatal Bnow at Los Angelea, and wifa, of shirt the burden of a murder charge to
: jpava. lowa, ara at tha Beward. tna snouldera of M. E. T. Putman. ounaing me leading notel inHenry Stewart, a lumberman of Marl- - Frank Bauerwaerts, accused of the kill jrurimiiu, me Aiuiinumani oners

to the discriminating travelering of Mrs. Harriet Guyot of Portland every comrort ana convenience
found only in the best hotels of

netta, wis., owner of much Oregon tim.
ber land, and wife, ara at tha Mult

nomah.
O. A. Mltoheson, a lumber manufac

and Miss Julia Francois of The Daljea, 1st Prize $100
3d Prize $ 50

2d Prize $75
4th Prize $50

ur., teaiiriea in his own behalf.
turer of Marinette, Wla., and wife, ara Putman, Bauerwaerts testified, failed In

an attempt to Induce one of the womento go to hla camp in' the Chuckawalln
at in a .Muitnom&n.

General C. R. Hawlay. a lumberman

ine east. Mine storlea of ateel
and concrete, with 725 rooms
and suites palatlally furnished,
with ratea from $1.60 to 15 per
day, E u ro p e a n plan. Motor
'busses meet all trains andsteamers.

K. 0. BOWZBI, Manager,
3. VL BBOWHZXiXi, Asst. Mgr.

of Bay City, Mich., and wifa, are at mountaina to live, and that March J7,
he ahot and killed both. Bauerwaertstna Aiuimoman.

' A. L. Spencer, assistant manager of declared that he was unable to protect
the women because he Was unarmed.tna jioiei Washington at Seattle, la at

the Multnomah.

The balance of $500 to be divided among the contestants according to merit.
These prizes will be awarded to the persons forming the

LARGEST LIST of WORDS
from the letters used in the words

and he fled. He was on. the way to
Yuma, Ariz., to report the affair, when
ha was arreated, he claimed. Bauer

J. t Mcuregor, a fruit grower of
waerts admitted ha buried, the women's DON'T WAITbodlea, saying- - that Putman Interrupted
his flight and compelled him to do the
work. Putman. who furnished the in-
formation on which Bauerwaerts was

UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE
MAKE RESERVATIONS

NOW FOR

rosier, ur is registered at tha Mult-
nomah.

George Cotterlll, mayor of Seattle, Is
registered at the Multnomah.

Walker Wakefield, a wholesale hard-
ware dealer of San Francisco, and wife,are at the Multnomah.

Henry A. Mayor, of tha Mayor Walnut
Oil company, Kansas City, Mo., Is visit-ing his son, Edwin O. Mayor, manager
of Marshall-Pacifi- c Oil company, of thiscity. Mr. Mayor is combining business

arrested, probably will be recalled to
the stand. fimmRRIGATI0N COMPANY

BOND REPLACES CASH AQssy eCa V Rose Festival
JUNE 10-1- 5

overwn pleasure. Me will remain
to attend the Rose Festival. WW(Salem Bureau of Tbs Journal.)

Salem, Or.. May 26. At a meeting
W. . Mf IVM kl

am skajsaai aawheld yesterday afternoon the deaert
land board accepted a J25.000 bond from EUROPUNUI uHOTEL

We are taking this means to help get this fast growing district before the
. general public, and it will pay you to participate in this contest. ;

"these prizes will be paid with credit certificates redeemable as first payments
on any of our property situated in the North Union Avenue district.

PERKINS HOTEL
PERKINS nun DAin,

the Central Oregon Irrigation company
to Insure the maintenance and rebuild-
ing, when necessary, of the flume used

Auto Bus Meets Trainsew "PfSDAiriJPP0RTUN0.0RE7

Sewer System Being Built.
(Special to Th Journal. I

Dallas, Or., May 25. Work has been
begun on the sewer, which is to be a
mlla In length, and when completed, will
practically serve the whole town. - Tha

: astlmated cost is $12,000. The city
council is contemplating putting in a
septlb tank for the purpose of disposing
of the sewage in place of using La
Creole creek as at present.

aTOWBATHSJSJUpAll Cars From. Union Depot Passin connection with the company's proJectJ IN 1M HEART Of THE CITY

Our Door. 4in central Oregon, ana returned to the)
company the 123,000 cash guarantee
fund which had been put up by the
company. This exchange was made at
the request of officers of the company The Hotel BoWers

Glerentb and Stark its. Under New Management
who assured the board that the money
would be used In the completion of the
dam and north canal, now under con-
struction. The company officials re

RULES OF CONTEST
No. 1 Do not use proper names. Only such words as on,,

to, in, at, into, nation, etc.
.No. 2 Do not use the letters in any one word you form '

oftener than they, appear in the words North Union Avenue.
No. 3 Write your list of words on one side of the sheet

with pen and ink. o v :'
No. 4 Write your name and address plainly. .. ,

orrera all tha conveniences of a high class hu--
tel. with all th comforts or a noma European

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"HORLICR'S"
: : Tha Origins, and Genuine

iisf. BSQ I . :

ported that about 128,000 has already
been spent on the dam and north canal
and that the work Is being rushed as
rapidly as possible.

- pian, ti.vu per pian, too.
, Famous for Its grill, a la oarte and table d'hote,
i service at reasonable, prlcea. . Special rates topermanent gueata. t -

...

JUsa J II Lf ITT I sjNo. 5 See5 that your list is mailed to us within five days. JWORK TRAIN BUSY j F., P. WILLIAMS, MANAGER P.HALTED MILK
It costs you nothing to try You may be glad you made an effort. Address

BALLASTING RAILROAD
'(Bperls! to Tha Journal )

Chlloquin, Or, May 2S. With a work
train and crew of 40 men making head-
quarter here things have taken on a Hotel SeattleHotelOregonRY-C-O; ; Portland, Oregon.

Tha Food-drin- k for All Ages.
At restaurants, hotels, and fountain.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.

- Keep it oa your udeboarc at hornet
Dcci't trave witoout iL

K qnkk Innci prep&red ia a minute,
rtlenoimiution. Just MyOEUCTSL"

Uct la Any ilJUfr Trust

; . Seattle. Wash.

Wright & Dickinson Hotel Co,Wright & Dickinson Hotel iCo
Prop.- - - . - '

prosperous appearance and the people
are looking forward to' better days for
this and of ' Klamath . county. The
wtik tram haa been here a week. The
big shovel haa been set upon the new
gravel, pit' at the mouth of Sprague
river and the train crew la engaged In
hauling gravel for ballasting tha track
north of bare. ; . '

SALES DEPARTMENT, 267J4 OAK ST, PORTLAND, OR.
When answeing kindly mention, this paper. Both hotels centrally located, modern in every respect and con.

ducted, on the European phm. :
::-- , . v y') x.


